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WOOLDRIDGE , THE BIGAMIST ,

Iho Ex-Street Onr Driver Figures in a Sen-

sation
¬

of Largo Proportions.

HIS UNHAPPY DRIDE.

IBYoo1tlrlilficnNcgra ? Dctntln of Dr-

.JJIiisinuro'H
.

Knit , for Dissolution
of Co-l'nrtnorslilp Other

Ijocnl iMnttcra.

Alt ARtotimllnn ttovclntlnn.
Last WcilnoMlny ovcnint ; , .July Ttli , It-

ntiy bo remembered , Ilio marring * ; of 11-

.L.

.

. U'noldrldiro , tlio cvcur driver and
licro of the robber-killing sensation of
last fallwns recorded in tlio local papers ,

The happy bride was Miss Pauline Paul-
sen

-

, tin- daughter of . ) . T. Paulson , the
well-known real estate and insurance
man. The ceremony was performed by-

.Justice. Ilultlov. and after the marriage
an informal reception was held , at which
everything went merrily , and the happy
bride and groom received the congratula-
tions ot numerous friends. Mr.
Paulson determined to be liberal
in all things , and gave his
8oii'inliiw a half interest in the Hock
.Springs dairy , putting him in pnrtnnr ,

ship with his two sous. It is concerning
tliiinnnrrhure , which was so happily con-
humiliated that a .sensation of rather as-

tounding proportions was unearthed by-

n reporter for the Ur.n today.-
A

.

few days ago a city ollicial received
from Shiiriirilickmtin , of Marsh all , Mo.-

a
.

letter asking if it was really true that
Wooldridge was married. The writer
went on to say that AVooldridgo
was a hard character , and bore a tough
name in the country around Marshall ,

Mo. , and stated furthermore that he
was a negro and had a negro wife
living in Missouri. The letter was at
once .shown to Air. Paulson , the father ,

who was very naturally astounded and
overwhelmed. He telegraphed at once
for corroborative particulars , and re-

ceived such as to satibfy him that Sheriff'-
Jlicknmn's story was true that Wool-
drldge

-

, the hero street car driver , and
Wooldridge , the negro tough , are one
and the same man. Mr. Paulson placed
the matter in the hands of Marshal Cum-
mlngs

-

and intrusted him to telegraph
Iliekman to come at once and arrest
Wooldridge , upon proper identification ,

and take him back to Marshall on a charge
of bigamy. Iliekman. was wired to that
cflcct and a telegram was received from
him slating that he had left for Omaha

Wednesday night upon the
father's assuring himself the
terrible news was true , |hc
determined toj break the matter
to his daughter. Ho went out to the
dairy and explaining to Wooldridgo and
the other occupants of the house that
Mrs. WooUlrid ro's mother was very ill ,

took lier to his home on Twenty-first ami
Lake streets. There the news was broken
to the unfortunate girl. ' riho seemed
dazed and unable to comprehend the
tr nth at first , but when the true state o
affairs finally dawned upon her , gave
way to u terrible agony of grief , which
lasted the whole night 'Jong. Yesterday
morning she was still weak and dazed ,

ml it Is evident that her nervous system
has received a severe shock-

.Wooldridgo
.

is still blissfully unaware
of the situation and thinks ( lint his wife
is by her sick mother's bedside. Mr-
.1'nulsen

.
has left orders at the house that

if he should call to see his wife eh shall
be r-scoircd cordially and as though noth-
ing

¬

had happened. The young man did
probably not know the true state of af-
fairs

¬

until ho read last evening's BEE-
.A

.

friend of tlio family in talkng over
the matter with a reporter
yesterday afternoon said , "I toll
you this tiling comes ' wit
crushing force not only upon tlio unfortu-
nate

¬

wife but upon Mr. and Mrs ]
Paulson and tlio whole ftunily as well.
They thought a good deal of AVooldridgo ,

and always believed him to bo a square ,

upright young man. The young wife is
nearly heartbroken and is almost in-
clined

¬

to disbelieve tlio stories about her
Inlsband. How long had Wooldridge
known the yonng lady ? A little over
three months. He came to Her father
nnd asked for the privilege of being al-
lowed

¬

to visit his daughter. Mr. Paulsen
felt a slight misgiving , but consented. A
few weeks ago Wooldridgo asked
for the hand of liis daughter in marriage.-
Ml'

.
. Paulson hesitated for a long tiiho ,

but finally said that if his daughter so de-
sired

¬

ho would not withhold Ins consent-
.It

.

is my opinion Wooldrigo is a scoun-
drel

¬

who ought to bo prosecuted to the
full extent of the law. "

Wooldridgo will bo remembered as the
street car drjvcr who shot Walter
Ruckel , the highwayman , in October
last. A great lioo-doo was made over
him at the time , and fora while he was
the hero. Since then ho has nearly
dropped out of public attention. His ap-
puaranco

-

is decidedly that of a mulatto ,

as is also his accent. The Paulson family
is of the bosl German society hero , and is
certainly entitled to and will receive- the
sympathy of a largo circle of friends in
this bad aU'air.-

HI
.

; wn.u NOT BE AJinnsrKD.
11. W. liiqkman , sheriff of Saline

county , Missouri , arrived in tlio city last
nlulit in response to a telegram from Mr-
.Paulsen

.
asking him to come hero and

identify Wooldridge. He at ouco drove
to Mr. Paulson's house with Marshal
Cumnilngs. HetoldMr. Paulson that thuro
could bo no question as Jo Wooldridgo's-
identity. . Ho had him employed ns
janitor around tlio court house for eight
months ,

' During Hint time ho never
associated with any but negroes ami
never claimed to be anything but a negro ,

About a year and a half ago ho was
married to a colored woman and lived
With her until ho came to Omaha. J ast
winter ho commenced suit against her
for a divorce , The case was called
up ubout three weeks ago , when
AVooldridgo was in Missouri , and ills-
Wished , When AVooldridgo visited Mis-
souri

¬

soon after ho killed his man in this
city , he requested the nowr.papcr reporters
by whom ho was interviewed to say
nothing about hs| being n negro as ho
was passing in Omaha for a white man.-

Mr.
.

. Paulsen listened to Sheriff Hick-
iiiun'a

-
story and then said ho would not

prosecute Wooldridgo. Ho said his
daughter had chosen him for n husband
jiiul ho didn't see how ho could do any-
thing

¬

in the case.-
As

.

there has been no legal action taken
in the case Sheriff Iliekman had nothing
to do but to got out of the way. Ho will
rot urn homo this morning ,

AVooldrldgo is still measuring milk at
the Rock Springs dairy.-

A

.

S12NSATIO.VAIi SUIT.-

A

.

Doctor Who AVauts u Co-Partner *
* ship Dissolved.-

Dr.

.

. U. M. Dinsmoro commenced a suit
In tlio [district court this
yodtcrday afternoon to dissolve
ho partnortihip between himself
and Dr. Parcel ! . His petition is full of
interesting , amusing and .novel allega-
tions

¬

,

Uo elates that on the lOtlf of February

Parcel ! came to him and wanted to go in-

to
¬

partnership , and a deal was then nnd
there consummated , by which the two
went into business together , share and
share alike. Soon after that , Dr. Dins-
more alleges , he discovered that Dr. Par-
cell knew little about medicine and still
lc s about the principles of honesty.
Among other thing * ho would go around
to liis ( Dr. DinsmoroV ) patlrnts and give
them instructions directly the reverse of
what they had llrst received. Ho
would confidentially inform them that
Dr. Din.Mnoro knew little about medi-
cine

¬

, while ho , Dr. Parcull , was possessed
of well nigh infinite power nnd skill. In
this way ho would seek to destroy the
confidence of tlio nlaintifPs patients.

The petition goes on to state that Par-
cell was in thr habit of giving hin patients
wrong mcdlcmcBin order that they might
remain sick the longer , so that he might
extort money from them. Sometimes , It-

is alleged , he would give them water
mixed witli medicine , or even water
without mt'dlcine , for this purpose-

.I'lirthcrmoro
.

, it is alleged Dr. Parcell
had a bad habit of coming into Dr. Dius-
nioor'1'

-

ollico and remaining the re tor
hours at a time , with liis feet cocked up-
on tin1 Inblc. lie would absolutely refuse
to leave , unless forced to do so. Ho also
had n bad habit of singing in a loud nnd
boisterous manner , calculated to disgust
the patients of Dr. Dinsmoor. As the de-
fendant iMi't possessed of the voice ot a
nightingale , his vocal efforts were not lit-

ti'tl
-

to soothe the nerves.
The petition goes on to.state that things

went on this way untilJulyO. when Dr-
.Dinsmore

.

demanded a dissolution of the
co-partnership , which Parcell refused to
consent to , although ho promised to go
out on October 1 , 18SO.

The plamtilf winds up by demanding a
dissolution of the partnership and an
equal division of the property.

One of the distinct allegations of the
petition is that Pareell wrote a letter to 11

lady , nigh in social circles here , one of-

Dr. . Dinsmorc's prtieiits. warning her
against falling in love with Dr. D. , who
was a very bad. bad man. In other and
similar ways , it is claimed , Dr. Parcell
has tried to ruin Dr. Dinsmore'u businc.-.s.

THE OK AND ARMY BOX'S.

How llioy Are Heading Tor the West
Mr. Blackburn's Present.

The passenger dopartmcntof the Union
Pacific yestcrdaylrcceivc information that
the first large delegation to the great G.-

A.

.

. II. encampment in San Francisco
would be that from New York , which
would arrive hero on the 21st. Following
that , the AVisconsin delegation will pas'*

through here on the 2-lth , the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

and Massachusetts delegations on
the Q5tn , the Iowa and New Jersey dele-
gations

¬

on the 27th. The Indiana , Missis-
sippi , and Arkansas delegations will go
west via Kansas City , about the same
time , over the Union Pacific. Decides
these regularly organized delegations ,

largo numbers of the Grand Army
men are going west cvex
day headed for the Golden
gate , probably at the rate of fifty to one
hundred a day. Next week it is expected
the rush will be made at 1,000 per day-
.It

.
is anticipated that irom 50,003 to

75,000 Grand Army of the Republic men
will be in attendance at the conclave.-

Mr.
.

. T. 13. Blackburn , chief clerk of the
passenger department upon rcturning.yes-
terday

-

was made the rccopicnt of a
handsome olilce chair , the gift of his as-

sociates.
¬

. Mr. B. was a trifle overcome ,
but responded witli a brief speech of-

thanks. . lie leaves the office witli the as-

surance
¬

tliat all his co-workcas sincerely
regret his departure. No one hs yet
been selected to fill his place. -

A circular was issued yesterday announ-
cing

¬

that that the name of .Denver Junc-
tion

¬

station had been changed to Jules-
berg to agree with the name of the post-
ollice

-

at that point.

Judge Brewer's Decision.
Clerk Frank of the United States court

yesterday received animpnrtant| decision
from Judge Brewer in'the case of J. .) .

Budlong and the Norweigian Plow com-

pany
¬

vs Lewis A. Kent. The suit was
brought by the creditors of Smith P.
Tuttle , tv merchant of Minden , who had
failed. Tuttle , it appears , had made an
assignment of His property to tlio
First National bank of Minden ,

to secure them on a note
of if'J.OOO which they held against
him. The foreign creditors claim that
tliis was all a "blind , " put up mersly to
defraud them. They alleged that Tut-
tle's

-

property and stock of goods were
worth far moro than 9000. and asked
that the proceeds of this properly might
bo taken from Kent , president of tlio
bank and applied to their benefit. Judge
Brewer , however , thought that their side
of tlio case was not proven , and ordered
that a decree be entered up against them.-

A

.

Professional flippodromcr.A-
V.

.

. A. Gregg , the foot racer , whoso dis-

graceful
¬

hippodrome race with Stoyon-
son will bo remembered by local sporting
men , has been up to his old tricks again ,

tliis time at Bellwood , Nob. Mr. George
Kay received a letter frojn George Huff-
man

¬

, who styles himself the champion
heel and too pedestrian of Nebraska ,
stilting that Gregg had come to that city
and made n five inilo race with him. It
was agreed that llulfmann should allow
Gregg to win tlio race , on condition that
another ten-mile race should bo arrang-
ed

¬

for larger stakes , AVhen Gretrg won the
race , however , ho pocketed the stakes ,

his backer , "Billy" Bardoo , gathered in-

tlio bets , mid the pair loft town together ,
leaving Huffman and bis backers to kick
themselves black and blue.-

CoHily

.

Fun.
John Jacobs , who keeps ji boarding-

house for railroad men , just west of Will-
nut Hill , appeared before Justice Ander-
son

¬

yesterday nnd swore [out a war-
rant

¬

for tlio arrest of three of his board-
on

-

* , who , he said , had been on a spree
last night and made u great disturbance
about tlio house. They had broken up
the turniture , torn down tlio stoves , bro-
ken

¬

the windows and played a game of
general smash. The men , whose names
wore James Cole , James Thompson nnd
James McQuadii , were arrested. Cole
and McQuudu were lined $10 nnd costs ,
upon pleading guilty. Ttiompson pleaded
not guilty ami upon trial was lined $10
and costs and ton days In the county
jail.

The Imposition.-
Messrs.

.

. G. AV. Lintnger , J , A. Wake
Held nnd Major D , H , Wheeler will leave
on Friday for Chicago and Milwaukee to
take notes on the expositions in those
cities so as to enable the local project tc-

bo successfully carried out. They will posl
themselves thoroughly before starting
on all the essentials. "Tho fact is , " sate
President Meyer , of the association to-

day , "wo propose to leave no stone tin-
turned to make this thing a big success
We shall take care not to have it turn out
u failure like the Juno festival."

The People's Theater.-
Tlio

.

People's theater has boon leasci
for the next season by the well known
actor , Robert Ransom , who last season
played n very successful engagement ut
the house. Both himself and his wife
Cecil Wallace , made quite a hit in the
"Celebrated Case. " The place will bo
run as to accommodate cheap combina
lions , Which are. however , of good repu-
tatioii in the theatrical world ,

ODDS AND TND9.

Stray Leaven From n Reporter's
NoteHook.-

"I
.

saw in tlio RKK of ycstcrJay , " said a
public spirited Omahnn who has made
half a fortune in this city in the last
soveli years , "that the managers of the
fair bourd propose to run an
exposition In this city shortly before and
during the Omaha district fair. Nothing
could give mo greater pleasure than tins
announcement. Do you know , it was on
one of the evenings of the first Chicago
exposition that I proposed to my present
vita ? It's n fact. And I tell you that 1

iclievo if it hadn't been for the surround-
ngs

-

of an unlimited variety of display * .

hrongs of rich and poor anil variously
Iri-ssed people , brilliant lights and vol-
iptuous

-

music , I believe I wouldn't have
obtained the marital consent of my wife.-
At

.

least that's what she said , but then ,

hose women Eometlnics say things
o tantalize u follow. well , let
hat be as it may. I tell

you thousands of young people made
eve to one another during that expos-!
ion , and are to-day happy husbands ,

rivus , and fathers and mothers. I know ,

iowevertliat marriage was notthe prime
native In the Chicago exhibition , neither

should it bo in that of Omaha. My point-
s that if the directors make the exposiI-
on"

-

worthy of patronage it will attract
ill classes , and that is what will make it-

successful. . Let mo tell you , however ,
hat better advertising must be done
him was carried out in the recent races
iicre and musical festival. "

"Tho freight rate war between the Iowa
roads , it appears , is about to bo tprmin-
nted

-

, " said CommNsionor Grilliths to a-

cporter yesterday. "On the whole , it-

uis been productive of good to our Oma1-

:1
-

: business men. it lias enabled them to-

ay in a stock of goods from eastern
loints at greatly reduced figures. In
hat way many of our retailers and job-
ers have undoubtedly saved much

noncy. But it is time for the war to-
stup , and it is host for tlio business men
of Omaha that it should. And this the
mijority of our merchants realize. "

"How is thatV" asked tno reporter.-
"Simply

.

for these reasons , If this war
continues much longer , say six months ,

the tendency will be , on the part of local
merchants to overload and uccumilatc-
itocks which they cannot work off for a
eng time to come , Then again tuo bal-
mee

-
of trade will be destroyed. One

ncrchant will never know on what rates
mother jobber is having his goods
shipped from tl o eastern cities.

.) no may be paying ?20 a oar-
oad

-

to one road where another
nan is , for the same transportation , pay-
ng10 to another road. The couso-
Hjenee

-

is that local prices become clcinor-
ilized

-
, and moro trouble follows. Then

ngain the retailers take advantage of the
Irop in rates and buy their goods direct
Vom Chicago instead of purclinmng them
icrc. There are reasons fliat 1 might

enumerate , but I think 1 have said
enough to show that Omaha business
nen have reason to desire a speedy and

equitable restoration of rates. "

On Tuesday a gang of fifteen
aborcrs boarded the B. & M. train their
ntention of going to Broken Bow to-

vork for the company. They were
Urnished with u pass for the entire num-
cr

-

, which was in the possession of one
of their number. This fellow got off at-
yir.coln and became drunk and did not
cturn to the depot in time to catcli the
rain. As a consequence , some of tiie-
nen were left off at Lincoln while others
jugged their way to Hustings. Some of
hose who stopped at Lincoln have re-
.u'riicd

-

to Omaha and felt like treating
heir bibulous friend to a first' class
lirashing.

"1 see that Fay Tcmpleton's new mat-
rimonial

¬

alliance is galling her already ,

nnd she is as eager to get back to the old
round of footlight successes and cham-
nignc

-
suppers with congenial friends , as

she was to get away from them but a few
ricf months ago. " The speaker was a

young and handsome- lieutenant in the
irmy , stationed at a fort in the
soutnwest , who was in Omaha yesterday ,

enroute to his eastern homo on a leave of-

absence. . His dark eyes assumed the ox-

ircssion
-

peculiar to soldiers and sailors ,

is.he continuedjin alialf conlidontial.tono :

'Fay is very peculiar in her changes of-

ieart. . I don't think she is a ilirt. I urn
nclincd to believe that she is perfectly
loncst in her love affairs , but is naturally

changeable and easily won over
Tom affections and good resolui-
ons.

-

. I am absolutely cor-
ain that the feeble heart of the lair
Fay was once all my own. " Startled at.-

ho. revelation lie had almostunconscious-
y

-

made , the soldier checked liimself.and
, was only at the earnest solicitation of-
tlio scribe that ho continued the story ,

and the conclusion ivas told in a matter
of fact manner and tone of voice , "It
was three years ago when Fay with the
Tompleton Opera company gave an en-
tertainment

¬

at the fort where I was sta-
tioned.

¬

. I was just out of West Point.and
was ready for anything. AVe met at the
banquet table , l was completely smitten
and Fay appeared to bo. Wo met after
the opera and 1 spent the Happiest even-
ing

¬

of my life , head over heels in love
and fully assured that my ardent affec-
tion

¬

was reciprocated. AVlicn wo parted
Fay gave mo this ring , which , you will
see bears the name of one of the best
known funny writers in the country , jlJ.-

AV.
.

. P. 1 guess yon wont have hard
work to guess the name. Well 1 never
heard a word from Fay and have recov-
ered

¬

from my attack. I often look at the
ring and wonder if Peck was as badly
mashed when ho gave the rinir to Fay as
1 was when she gave it to mo. "

Itcltzer , the BeiiUelmun Knnlcer.
The report that , the Bonkolman

banker , got away with $100,000 , is dis-

credited
¬

by Omaha bankers , Bcnkelman-
is a very small place , not haying over 400-

inhabitants. . The Diindy county bank
WP ', a private concern , owned by McCiu ty
& Beltxer , the latter ot whom Isthopresi
dent , who has skipped. Although they
were rated at from $8,1,00-
0tp 10,000 , ana credit very good , they re-
ported

¬

not long since to one banker's
publication that their paid-up capital was
$10,000 , while in another similar publica-
tion

¬

they were valued at only $3,500 cupi-
taL

-

If Boltzer has got away witli $100-
000

, -

ho must have done It by obtaining
money from eastern parties for the pur-
pose

¬

of loaning it out. The Benkclmuii
bank did not do any business wjlh any of
the Omaha banks ,

Sudden Death.-
Wcdnosday

.

sad aflliction was exper-
ienced in the family o'f S. J. Broderiok-
by the death of the eldest daughter
Maggie , at the ago of 20 .years nnd (

months. She had been in excellen
spirits all during th.o day , whillng nwaj
the time nt intervals by playing and sing-
ing , Suddenly she screamed. Her
father and mother rushed to Her sideam
found her dead. The grief of tUo family
is great , and the sympathy of the manj
friends wno both know and esteemed the
deceased is kindly and consoling. Miss
Broderiok will rue bnriod to-day In-

St. . Mary's cemetery. The funeral wll
leave the parents' residence , 111 !) Soutl
Eleventh , at 8:30: o'clock , for St. Philo-
menu's cathedral , whore funeral cxor-
ciscs will bo held.-

1C

.

, T. Conclave.
There will bo a meeting at the Paxlou

louse on the OBth ImU , of the committee
on transportation of tlicICnlght's Templar
of this stuto , to makoT arrangements for
ho attendance of the members of the

order in this state nt the tri-ennlal con-
clave

¬

in St. Louis on the tilth of Septcmj-
cr.

-

.

This committee consists of Lt. Dudley
of Lincoln ; Judge Anderson , Omaha ;

Ino. Wcmple , Hastings : Chas Huch ,
Coarncy and ll , Blakojot Beatrico. It is-

xpectod that the cnncliivo will bo at-
ended by about three hundred Knight's
roui tills state , for whom arrangements
iavo already been made at the Hurst
louse in St. Louis ,

Army Notes.
General , the new command-

int
-

nt Fort Omaha and commanding gen-
rnl

-

of the Second regiment of infantry ,

arrived in the JcityJvcsterday. Ho is at-
re.> . enlstopplngwithiiisfamiy; ! > ulioresiS-
eiice of Gcner.il Dandy , on Park avc-
mo.

-

.

General Wheaton Is about lltty-sis years
> f ago , and a polished gontieinan mid a-

horough soldier. For tlio last seventeen
ears ho has served at various posts on-
ho plains , latterly in the dupartmcnt of-

Dakota. . He reeelycd live dilioront bro-
ets

-

during the war for meritorious ser-
ices at tlio engagements ol the AVilder-

icss
-

, Cedar creek Petersburg Opequan ,

'ishcr's Hill ami MiddletonVn.-
Tostcrday

.
fifteen men of K e om-

lany 01 tlio second reclmcnt , arrived
iver the Union Paeilie road from four d'-
Vlenc. . This was tlio last detachment of-

ho company retained till the last , ut
hat fort , until the infantry from Omaha

.should get comfortably quartered. They
vero furnished wagons at the depot and
vere driven to the fort , gi caching there

nboiit noon.
Another Wholesale House.-

Sicgel
.

Brothers , wholesale clothing
lealors , who have for twenty years been
ocatcd in Salt Lake , and who have
) ranch houses at Ogdoti and Butte , Mon-
aim , will on January 1 open a large

clothing wholes-lie house in Omaha , and
niiko it their principal establishment
They recently purchased the retail clotli-
tig

-

stock of Slnrpnfan Brothers , which
Moro they will continue until the end of-

ho year. They will convert the place
nto'a wholesale house , the stock to oc-

cupy
¬

the entire buiklinc. Siegel Brothers
ire a big concent and have tin estab-
islicd

-

trade throughout the west. Their
iomiiig to Omaha will bo a strong ac-
Uiisitlon

-

to our wholesale trade , which
was in need of another house.-

C.

.

. II. Gilmore will learn something to-
lis interest bv communicating with

drawer No. 10 , Omaha , Neb.-o- -Police 1'oltits.-
In

.

police court yesterday James
)owncy , alias "Kokomo Bill , " a gam-
lor

-

) , all-around crook and recent arrival
n Omaha was arraigned. The arresting

ollicer told a pretty nard tale against him ,

among oilier things. i accusing him of
laving tried to rob a fellow sport of iJ5

worth of poker chips. "Kokomo Bill"
was ordered out of tlio city. ' Sa.ni Rid c-
way was the victim of a similar order.-
liichard

.

Owens , another vagrant , wao
given twcntv days oii.bread and water.

John Smith , Low Parcell anil John
O'Hcarnc were lined $T and costs for
Iruiikenness.

_

_
Opclt'fi Hotel , Liucojn Neb. , opened

March 15th , first class in every respect-

.Talccn

.

to the Poorrarm.
Kinney , the man who was slugged and

langcronsly injured , near Murray's
rickyard Wednesday , was yesterday
akcn to tlio county rafm by Superintend-
intl'ierco.

-

. The transfer was made at-
hotequestof Toin'Murray.'Who claimed
lie man could not bo cared forwhe'ro lie
vns staying. lie was accof clingly put m-

Mr.f'Pierce's wagon and taken to the
county house. _

WANTED A set of bank vault doors'
Address J, AV. & E. L. Squire , Co'uncil
Bluffs , Iowa.

Personal
Joseph BlaKe wont to Albion yesterday
John Rush went to David City din the

Union Pacific train yesferday.-
N.

.

. Pi Fell , cashier of the BIK: , has re-
urncdfrpm

-

a pleasant visit in Cleveland ,

Ohio.
Lewis A. Combes , Ewing : John V-

.lA'edergren
.

, Oakland , are at tlio CanS-

old.
-

.

AV. M. Coylc , one of tlio leading real
estate men of Moborle , Mo. , is registered
-itthoMillard.-

Mr.
.

. H. D. Pike , ohief clerk of Superin-
.cndent

-

. Smith , of the Union Pacific , is
confined to Ins room by illness.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Rcdfield arid daughter ,

Eva , left yeslorday for Chicago and
Milwaukee f6r a two weeks visit. _

Absolutely Pusre =

This powder never varies. A marvel of purl-
ly.

-
. Btronsth und wholcsomonoss. More ucon-

omlcnl
-

tbuu the oidlnury kinds nnd oannt bo
sold In competition With tlio inllltltudo 6f low
to t. short wolfht nlum or phosphate powders.
Hold oniy In cans. HoVARilUKiNa FoWOEit Co.-

4as
.

Wall St. . Now Yor-

K.empleton

.

[ & Whitney ;

HARD AND SOFTOOAL AND WOOD ,

ICock Spriliss , IIliHoIs , Missouri
and lotva Soft Coiil-

.Olllco218

.

South Fifteenth st.

Yards Eighteenth nd Izard sts-

.SPRIHG

.

VEHICLES.
OVER ann.ooo j IN U3E-

Bnc drlTt-KtitctUA fllunufnrlurrd aort-
U lCttUU"kt'iurrla o UuUacru uud lle

C. E MAYNE ,

REAL ESTATE
S. W. COR. Ifflh rAKNAM , OMAHA.

Property ol cvory description for snlo in all juris of the city. Lauds for saio In-
nty In Nebraska. A complete set of Abstracts of Titles of Douclus County kept.
Maps of the City , Slate or county, or any otbor information desired furnished
of charge upon application

M. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
ana HOUSE , Mannper ,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA, NEB.-

EFKnENCKSi
.

Merchants' and FnrmoiV Bank , David City , Net ) . ; Kc.unoy National
iK , Kcnrnoy , Nob. : Columbus State Bank. Columbus , Neb. j McDonald's Bank , North

t'lnttc. Ni'b. ! Oiimha Natlonnl Dank. Utnnha. Neb.
AVill pay"cuslOiiiers' draft witli bill of l.iilmi : attached for two-thirds value of stock

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware ,
ic larueat stoo.t. 1'r cos the lowest. 1'itio it' | nlrin ? a spcclnlty. All woik wnrriuitcd. Corner

Doughts mid IBtli sticot , Oiimhii.

- Cor. ISihSTRBETarJICAPITOLM.
Toil TtlK TIlKATJiriJTl1 OK AM-

.CI1RONIO
.

AND SURGIGAl. DISEASES*
> UAMUHAcraiir t-

BRACE3 AND APPLIAHCtS FOR OtrORMITIES ,
TRUSSES. AND CLfOTRIO BATTEHICS-

.Wo
.

haTn ttin facilities , uppnrntus nnrt remedied for
the siiooostful treatment of cvoryform of dtaciigo
requiring cither mcrtlcnl or Mirclcnl treatment, nnd-
liivltoall to coma nnd Investigate lor thcm t'Uc ! or
correspond with 119 Long experience In !

ca"C.' by letter enables ut lo Heat many caicn-
eclPiitinfalJy without aeelnit them.-

W1UT13
.

KOn ClKCIIIiAIl fan tlofonnltli > nml-
nmceS , Club Kfot. Ctirvnturo of tlw fplne , 1)13-
HASE3

-

Ol0 WOMI5.N , Piles. Tumor * . Cancer * .
Catarrh , IlronchUl9liilialatlonKlectrlcltr'ara1ysl
Kllciiy.[ | KUner) , Kye , 12ar , Skin , Ulood and nil

1KUAVVH8. i-

Trn. . e , and all kinds of Medical and Hurglcnl
Appliances , manufactured nnfl for tAlo.

The only reliable Medical Institute mnMng

Private , Special Nervous Diseases
HKIATY.AU-

jrOSTA)10U9ANl
.

( > nLOOIDl8HASKS.fron :

whatever catno produced. tuccoMfnlly treated.-
We

.
cau remove. Syphilitic poison from the eyntcm

without mercury.
Now mtoratlTO treatmentfor Inu of .vital power-
.JlUCOMMUNIOATIOSa

.
CONl'IDENTIAU Call

and consult us or bend nnmo nnrt poet-office Hddrcf 11

plainly wrltlcn-onclO'O etacip. nnd wo will douj
you , In plain wrapper , our

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN
TTPON 1'IllVATB , m'KOJAIj AND NKKVOUS DTK-

liiYrEA'

-

ufpSolnW31'V8) 'lilLj'OONOHIUHIAi| !

STUICTIWC ? AND AM-
.uisCArfES

.
OF TUB GlsfclTO-UUlNAKY OHQAKS-

.or
.

eedu hletory ot your casa for an opinion.
Persons uimhlo to 71311 us nmy ho trehtcd nt their

homes , ty corrCE3TdencP. . McrtlrliiM nii.1 In'trur-
aontBsoftt

-

by mi. : or oxpreta BKCt'lHILV I'ACIC.
on EHVATION. no mark * to Indicate

contontscracndor. One personal Interview preferred
If convenient. Kitty rooms for the accommodation
Of patients. Doartl and attcodanco at roatonablo-
ptlce. . AddrcEsallLctterot-
oOmsha Nodical & Surgical Institute ,

Cor. 13th Si.and Capilol Avc. , Omaha. Neb.

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago.T-

lie
.

only roafl to tnko for Dos Molnos , Jlitr-
shnjltdwn

-

, Cedar Jtnpids. Clinton , Dlxiu.ChlcnI-
fO

-

, MlltfAiikoo npcl all points oust. To the peo-
ple

-

of Nebraska , Coloni'lo. Wyoming , Utnli ,

Idaho , Nevada , Orojron , Washington amiCall-
fornin

-

It oilers superior1 advantages not possible
by nnyotuorllno.-

Amonprafdwof
.

the numorouspolnts ot supe-
riority enjoyed by tlio patrons ot this ronil ho-

trvdon
-

Oiunhn mid tihjcatro , nro Its two tniiiib n-

davof DAV COACHKS which nro the linnet
tUnt human urt mid msoinilty can create. Its
JMIjACIi BMiCPIKU C'All ? , which nro models
of comloitnpdolcKHiH'O. ItsI'Altr.Olt DKAW-
.INO

.
JtOOM CAH8 , iinsurpas'ipd' bv nnv , nnd Its

widely celebrated PALATIAL D1N1NO CAUS ,
the oriunl of which tymnet bo found olsowlioro-

.AtCotinoll
.

lllullb tno trains ol tlio Union 1'nn-
do

-

Ky. connect in Union Depot with those of
the OIilcniTo & NoithwcMoni lly. In Chlcusro tliu
trains of this lllio maliocloso connection with
those of nil eastern lines ,

For Detroit. Columbnp , InillnnnpollP. Cincin-
nati , NlnGhru rail ? . llufTnlo , I'lttsliurir , Toronto ,
Monti otd. lnton! , Now York , Phllstilolphln , Uu-
ltlmoro

-

, Washington nnd nil points In the cast ,
nsk the tlclict nuont for tickets vlix the

"NOHTHWKSTKHX , "
If you wish tlio best accommodations. All tleko-
nrentb pell tickets vln this lino.
51. iiuaiurr. it. a HAIII ,

or. ficn. I'lisS- Agent.-
CHICAGO.

.
.

MHO II UNACOJMNTEO WITH TH3 CCOCfUPHV OF TKI3-

COJNTBV * IJ.l ) tS By EXAMIMNO THU M P THAT THE

j. .

The Great Rock Island Route
Ou'ar nt fs ifj pntronn that cent* of p < rton l ircii-
.rltr

.

aQoiu d by a-fcolIU , thurouffhlr bvlltited roi
! i track ! of comlntioun iteel rail , lubitad-

linloif

-

Dtpoti "nuj tl-
ilururlciofltir imiurpijitU couifurti and

Th fiut Riprili Trains hitwren rhtciira 4itdP or , OavnoUUmlfi , Kauui City.UgAT nwarililiDil
Atrnlion r4 CompoeJ of well vrntIl ti-J. fln.ly mrliolitir; l Day Uoactiti M (diltlcent Pullman I'uluudleeuerlof th Iat6 i dvilftu , ! ! furaptuouB iJlnUig
CAfi , Invwtjleh l bor t ljr reeked mrtfi ari ) Munrvlr-
at n. Pttw < tmCilcau) ( uml KoiiianC'Uy ajid At hUoa-
ru Allft run ( DO Ctlturatea Iterllaluc Ubalr Carl.
The Famous Albert Lea Route

liihe direct n l fttorlte Una b t * en CLilatraaml' . l>ul.wluro ccnne"-Uoiu romaJe-

labdtot
. It ! ftlno tlto most

scat lliUi auJ paitoial-

obtali

Interior UiVnlt.
.Still.anotUtr Cflltoi: LISB.-

ta.

. Ind Kan-
> e , bai titon rfponed b tw n"iniTunTtrinal; ( .

anolla anil Lafa ) ctt . "and Coiin-
clanajeapolliandbt

ill lilutti. Banff > CUr ,
Paul aad Intermediate point * .

For datall' ' InformAtlon ttp Alups and ruJd'rf .
. as well" W VicioVi at fll principal Tkket

la tl)0) Vultea Sidle * ani c'aciaai Ir bjr .-

Ukak

-

- -

ft. n. CABLE , . ST. JOHN ,
Frcs't * Ucu'l M'e'r , Qen'l T'kt & fan. Agt,

JH M ortrxjX *. A oalck.'renna e*K mt |R Cure for Lost M ntoojl , iWulltj. !. *
HuH bi Hbfl vuaauci4.WcaLt u. Nouuaetf < rr.IoI-

took
-

IWI 1 d&i.uuWo Prcx. , tu nt Malr
I.Wl IB I Vtov , uufckitt-

K.

DIRECTORY
'PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYST-

UEV1NS & CHUHOHIIJ ,,

Cor , 13th nnd Douglas Sta.-

W.

.

. J. CONNELL ,

313 S. llth StrooU-

UKOltdK DOAXE,

ATTOHNKY AT ,

THlconcr's Illock , ISth and

C5EOUGH S. SMITH ,

I6CO Fnrnnm Street.-

I.

.

. . JI-
KAttorney at Law , .

Hooin 8 Krcnzer lllcck , Ojipotllo Vostofllco-

.PHYSICIANS.

.

.

O. S. ESOrOSAIV , JH. . ,

Physician and Surgeon ,

OFFICE , N.W. Cor. 14th an J Douglas.
Office Telephone 463. Hcdldonce Telephone 112.-

V.

.

. . .-

B.Surgeon
.

and Physician
OFFICE , N.W. Cor. 14th and Douglas St ,

OOico Telephone 40 . Itosldcnoo Tclophono fiGS

JAMKS II. PEABOOY , Jl. D.,

1'hyslclnu ana Surgeon.

Residence , No. 1407 Jones Street. Ofllco ,

Wltlmell lllocU , Tclcpliono , rssideucc , No. 125.
oflico.Ot'i-

Dlt.. JAS. BECKETT

PHYSICIAN AND SOIIOROM ,

nescience , 724 N. lOlh St. ,

jr. A. WOULKY , M. D. ,
Office 1410 r> o lRo Street. Tolpphono 4S-
3.Itesldenco

.
1712 Cnpltnl Avo. TclophonoStO.

VAN CAsrp sr. D. ,

l n Doilso St. , 1st iloor west ot ] ' . O. Take rlo-
iitftr to rooms U-13tblrd! Iloor. Tele-phono No-

HesdcncoG23N.! . 2011) street. Tclophono No , 30-

P.M.. c :

Physician and Surgeon ,

Telephone 5E9. Offlco3l3 S. 14th st 1

K. W. CONNELL , M. D. ,

Jloinceopatliist ,

OfOco , 313 S. Uthst TelephoneG89.-

Bt.

.

. ..B.V. . JJYSAR5ST ,

llcsljcncc , 1011 DodjfOBt.Tclophono , 83-

.Ollico
.

hours , lUte la n. and to G p ID.

Dentists-

.WJIINNEUKY

.

& KEIM ,

Dentists.1-

U4

.
! raruam Stroa-

RESTAURANTS. .

The Morris Restaurant
Istho very bestcntliiff house In the city , Trylt-
nnd you will bo sutUllcil-
.IlllUof

.

faro on tie Amo.ictn ntU Eai-op can
an.A SS.EO ooramutntlon tlsliot for 83.

Tickets lor 21 menls 83.ro-
.Uoord

.
by tlio week JJ.'JS , JIcalB,25o each ,

16th Bet , Douglas and DodgoSls ,

MEAT MARKETS.-

K.

.

. l-

i13th Street Market.
All kinds of fresh und salt moas const autly-

on hnnd-
.1'oultry

.
, uaino , etc. , In $ cu8on.-

K.
.

. HuitiiEiiTU So. 13th atroot

Shirt Factory-

Blurt Factory ,

PH. GOTTHEIMER , Manager.

Fine Shlrla and Underwear to Ordor.B-

OS

.

North ICtli St.-

EW

.

EHULiND CONSERYATORY OF

MUSIC , Boston , Mass ,

JOHN C. GREEN SCHOOL OF SCIENCE

COLUJUI : or NBW jcwsiiv ,

rjlI2 C 'I'OX , JiIV JfKHSI.V ,
a followi ; I. 1'or Ilio

of Iliclielor of HcVnco.nifeneralcourioiulia
lleotlro couriei In CheuiUtlT. HloloBy. Ueuloar.-
MatUemallc.aiiit

.

l-hifids II rorthedexreoof Cl l

Includlna , l.eslUea tlio usual vrnfculpnal
the Arts , fontJrtduaWitSKA-

nulrtlcil aind Appllcit llicmlitry unu AMiiylic.-
Dlolvgr

.

., l'Uy tc , nd A trououiy..h ntrunc ? ciumm.-
ittloui bept. luh and
uJotbcrl

jDIRrECTORY.
C. T. TAYLOK ,

Qoncrftl Ajont

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO-

.OfflcoCor.

.

. Hth nnd Douche Pis-
.ls

.

ili' Ordinary MTo Vnilovrinont , Limited
Kiitlowinonl. Yt'iir hlvhlptiil I'lnti nml the
Voptilnr Nnn-rorfi ltliiff Tontlno I'ollclcs. As-
tcts

-

ver JCOOi.lUJ.) Agent * wnntiM-

.i

.

*
. if. HATCH nn,

fli'ncrnl Ascnt-

ProYidcnt Sa.lajs Llfj Assarau )

of Nnv York.-

Mtllnrd
.

Uo o' Illock , Omnlm-
.7hp

.

lrictl.r ' 'Na unll rrnnilum 1lnn. " Aetna
nvoinpo yearly co t lUirlnir 18U 1S81 and 1J35 ,

nt tigc : . ? , for $10,000 , was STS.N''._
DRUGS.

EUREKA PILE-
OINTMENT

On rr c

MAVl-

ICth A Wtbitcr Sti. OUAIIA , Ni.n.

FINE JOB PRINTING-

.ItKliS

.

IMUNTINO CO.
*

Successors to Snmucl Hoes.

Printers , Book Binders
And IJImil boolt Mniiurncturrm. No * . 100 ana

lOPS. MtliMtuvt , Omnliii Ni'l ). K. Vitrllo , Snpor-
Inli'iuk'nt

-
lllinlt1y. Tclophono No. SSi. Mnnt-

iIncturura
-

of rubber

CARPENTERS.

. A. 11. DONKCIvKN ,

Contractor , Builder ,
AND 1IOUSKMOVJ3H.-

Tclcpliono

.

No. f 4 Olfico SOD N. l.Mh St. Over
twcnty-iino ycurs npo >1r. Dniicckvii Dcnnn bua.-

lnt8M
.

in his city und ho Ims inoimineniH to lili-
Fklll us n mcchunlc on ultuost ovorvhttcotln the
town.

HARNESS-

.J.

.

. F. SEGEBMn-
milnctiirrr uud ilcnlor In-

luirnt'B' '' , saddle * , whip ? , hoi so
clothing , otc. All KnidpR of-
Iminc nlwnyB Kept on hiind-
or uinilc to onler. Ilopnirlnir-
n BpoPlnlly. US N. luth tiv-
bet. . Dodge uud Cnpltul Avc-

.AUCTIONEER.

.

.

A. W. COWAN & CO. ,

Auction and Commission
Consignment solicited ; furnlturo bouslitntilf-

old. . Knlos of llvo block nnd lioiisuhold fit nil-
tiiio

-

nt prlrnto rosidcnocs Is n uppclnlty with n ,
Kvmcnilicr the place , ic 1'ritschor'u block
NHthH. NollU-

.STOVtS

.

and TINWAR-

E.at

.

Low Pri

Hardware , Sieves and Fur-

CUSTOM MA UK TINWARE.-
R.

.

. D. Amy & Co. , W > 0 Cuniiiiff Street

UKO.J.AKMUUUS'r ,

Stoves , Tinware , CutleryjE-
tc. . AlsoTln Hooflnjr , Quttorlntr.SpoutlnT.hnl-
ticiiciiil Job Timiln ?. Tlio best of wo.rk nnd ro.i-
EonubloulnirKca. . 3IIII ; cr.us nml other tlmynra-
n stock , liiuj Ciimlny St. , Onmliii , Nob.

HORSESHOEING.-

JAS.

.

. bllAW-
'bHorseshoeing,

This IB the shop whore nil thofnncy horsoshooI-
nts

-

Is ilono , nml If you liavo n muor , trotter or n
hors tlmt Is uoitli anything you want to tin
Euroixmllako'aim to Slmw's to bo shod , No HI-
SICth St-

Accounttof IlankcrjMerchant nndotlierBlollcltcd.
Collections 1'romptly Mode-

.S.

.

. A. KEAN & CO. , Bankers ,
( Successor ? to Preeton , Kr.in & Co. )

100 WASHINGTON STREET , CHICAG-
O.99iiutcliulK.

.
. If.10011 ! nml other Itoud .
Send lor I.luti-

.O.

.

. P. DAVIS & CO.

Nebraska Land Agency
flenoraldealers In Real IJstrUo nnd Itoal Kstato

Mortgages 1550Fiimum bt , Onmliii , Nob-

.JTC2SDOIV

.

& COM STOCK ,

Genl. Insurance Agents ,

Merchant's Notional IlaiiK Iluildlin ,' . Cor. J'ur-
.iam

-
and 13th tts. , room I iip-stnirrf.

Telephone No. 'ITJ , Omaha , Nclnitelm.-

Phoenix.

.

. London , lIiiKlaml. $5TUJnT4.13-
Klicinon'B. . Newark. N. J. ,. ] ,rr ,85'J.5-
ilcn'u

: !

( Fulls. ( J Ion's l''allsN. V. 1,4 .' , :* I.C-
8Olrnril , Philadelphia. ] 'u. l f ljrAt.ll-
Wi'Btchegtor , Now York , N. Y . . lUr08.5l!
lohn U untuck Mutual Life , HoBton..T&l.TlO.Td

Or MID Liquor Jlulilt , I'utitlicly
Cured by AdinliilHlcriii ; lr.-

It

.

can bo KHcn In n cup of cotfia nr ten ulthoutt-
liekiiowlcdgBOf Iho person tnklnill , liiilnoliilcly-
lir.rmlfss , ami will effect n pi'rriiiiiiont r.nl speedy
cure , wheCnf Ilio patient Isn niuUcrutuc'i-liiUcr ur-
VD uicoliollo rt'ck. It linn bnrn clvtn In thou.-
n

.
:idncf ca fs , (intt In nvcry Instance p'jei fret euro

bagfollovvetl. It nr cr InlU The ryMcm ouco-
nltli ttie hpecli'v , It bi-comcg an uttet-
or the ! liquor appi'llle to oxU-

trou BALI : uv POLLOWINO DHUCJUIBTH-
IKUIIN A : CO. , Cor. ISlli and Ilouclaa. and

IHtli tV Cunilna Km. , Umnhu. Nob.l-
A. . n. FOXTIJII A: nnv , .

Connrll niulTa , Iowa.
Call or write for pamphlet cuiitMulne l.unilieda-

C ? Jrom thubc.t woui u itntl mcalruni-
utouulrv. . . _ .

O.SE OK 1IOHK-
I I'AY nil oiprro durKri in all iiolati within ilix)

Bllei. lHH rarrU irii to Mint fiom Bcrnl two
forllluitralctl catalouuu. ill ntlan tlile-

L. . Q. SPENCER'S TOY FACTORY ,
221 W. MADISON ST. , CHICA-

GO.MERCHANTS'

.

Nationa !

Norlbwost corner rMrnuiu und Wth Street *.

Poid up Onpital , - - $200,000
Surplus

_ _ - - 60,000r-

itANK JIUHI'HV. SAJtl. . 13. ItoaEUS ,
I'robi.lcnt.. Vlco-Prc liliiiU-

.IIHN
.

U. WOOD. UJTIUm JIUAKIi ,

Cnslilcr. Avttl Cutlilcr-
.Acconntisolltltiul

.
ami promptnttontlon t'lvcn-

tb all iHiklncH fritrJtlnl to. Its caie.-
1'iiv

.
per ccul on time <lc03lt .


